Canvas: Gerontology Student Information Center
(For majors, minors, and graduate students in Gerontology!)

Canvas is the Department’s PRIMARY MODE of COMMUNICATION with students, so it is important that you check the Gerontology Student Information Center regularly! If you don’t, you’ll miss out on a lot of important information!

The Gerontology Student Information Center includes:

- **ANNOUNCEMENTS** about events & deadlines.
- **PROGRAM NEWS** and UPDATES
- **DISCUSSION** threads of interest to all students
- **EMAILS** from faculty, staff and other students

Students should feel free to post announcements and begin discussions as well!

A NOTE ABOUT EMAIL IN Canvas:

Emails sent through Canvas will go to recipients’ Canvas mailboxes. To ensure that you get messages quickly, set up Canvas to send messages to your regular email* by following these steps:

- Log in to Canvas (https://csus.instructure.com/) using your saclink username and password.
- If you are unable to access your Student Information Center, email ssis-gero-sc@csus.edu with your csus.edu email account and request to be added to Canvas.
- If you are still having troubles, contact the IRT service desk for assistance: https://www.csus.edu/irt/

*Canvas emails sent to your regular email are “read-only.” Replies must be sent from Canvas!

NEVER MISS ANOTHER PIECE OF IMPORTANT INFORMATION!!!

If “Gerontology Student Information Center” does not appear in your Canvas course list, please contact our office with your name and csus.edu email account. We will enroll you ASAP.

ssis-gero-sc@csus.edu | (916) 278-7163